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1. Mon.
7. SUN .

13. Bat..

14. SUN.
1S. Thur.

21. SUN.
24. Wed.
25. Thur.
28. SUN.
29. Mon.

Lammas.
81h Sunday after Trint.
Last day for Conty. Clerks to certify County

rates to Municipal ities and Counties.
9th Sunday aller Trinit y.
Last day for setting down and giving notice for

re-heari'ig.
loth Sundcy cf 1er Trinity. Long Vacation ends.
St. Bartholow.
Rie-hearing Termn in Chancery commences.
11th Sunday after Trinit y.
County Court (York) Terni begins.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE

ÂUJGUST, 1870.

THE DOMINION ARBITRATION.
The report of the preceedings on this im-

portant matter, which we publish in other
columns, will bé rend with interest, net alto-
gether for its intrinsic value as a decision upon
a point which, is new in this country, but more
as a history of the case in its legal aspect.

'As, to, the merits of the case, we have ne-
thing to, do, but as to the main legal point,
wbether the arbitraiin could proceed without
allthe arbitrators being unanimous, it is con-
cedcd, that if it were merely a prîvate arbitra-
tion there would be no room for doubt, but,
as it is unquestionably of a public nature,
It is contended that that fact makes ail the
difference and obviates the necessity of una-
nimityamongst the arbitrators. The majority
of the authorities and those most in point are
.&merican, thougli there are English cases
Which seem te admit the principle contended
for, bear out the contention.

It seems reaaonable te look upon the arbi-
trators appeinted under the provisions of the
British North America Act 1867, in the nature
of a'court ordained for a special purpese, and
if a court, then clearly the majerity rule.

It is true that the statute speaks of the
tgarbitrators ;" but the mere use of thatword
does not necessarily prevent their being in
leality something more than mere private
8.rbitrators, and subject te the rule of law
applicable te such; and the whole scepe and
tenor of the British North Amerfca Act, 1867,
Shews that something more was intended-
Mnd it may be remarked that even Judge Day
dees not appear te, have expressed an opinion
adverse to, bis co-arbitrators on this point.

We cao scarcely imagine what the govcrn-
ment of Quebc expected to take by the writ
of Prohibition which was issu-ed from ene of*
the courts of that Province, returnable next
month, except it is desired to, force the case te.
England for a final decision. and this would,
seera te, be the object ainxed at, though we
deubt if that object will be attainedý or if at-
tained, that the result wilI be satisfactory te
the Promoters of the writ.

The objection that Col. Gray iq a resident
Of Onitario, and therefore ineligible (when in
fact he was a resident of New Brunswick when
SPiflted, and moved to Ottawa te attend te
his Public duties), seems se feeble, net te say
childish, as te, betoken a weakness which
canriot but damage the case of the Quebec
geverninent, both in a political andl legal point
of view.

The result of these proceedingas will be look-
ed for With much interest, whether viewed as a
mere question of law on the point of unanimi-
tY,O)r on account of the large amounts at stake,
the Political bearing of the case, or the im-
portant constitutional questions. involved.

LIQUOR LIC ENSES.
Two cases were recently decided by the

Court Of Common Pleas, arising eut of convic-
tiens for selling liquor without a license.

In one of these cases (Reg. v. Straohnn4) it
was decided that a license te sell spirituoits
liquors, whether by wholesale or retail, is now
necessary eiLher in the case of a tavern or a
ghep, and in the case of a shap it n'u.st not bc
0ensumed on the premises or sold ini quanti-
tics less than a quart. Therefere, the sale ef
a bottle of gin without a license is centrary te
lavw; and that even if a license be necessary
enly on a sale by retail, the sale of a bottle of
the value of sixty cents would be a sale by
retail.

With reference te the form of the convic-
tion it was held that it was net necessary to
niention in the conviction the statute under
which the conviction teok place, nor that it
should appear on the face of the conviction
that the presecution cemmenced within twenty
daYs Of the commission of the offence, nor te,
specify that it was a first or second offence,
ner te state te wheni the liquor ws sold.
The court aIse considered that it is net illegal
te award imprisonmient in default of distresa,
&o.
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One of the judges in this case also expressed
an opinion that although no new by-law had
been enacted by the municipality under sec.
6, sub-sec. 6, of 32 Vic. cap. 32 (Ont.), the
applicant was bound to have paid for the
license, which he had in fact obtained, the
amount due under the by-law then in force,
and that the payment, alter complaint, but
before judgment, of the sum fixed by the lat-
ter act did not enure to make the license valid
from its date.

In the other case that we refer to (-Reg. v.

King,) the conviction being under the above
.act, and stating the time and place of the sale
of the liquor, the conviction was considered
sufficient, th2ugh it did not specify the kind
and quantity of the liquor sold.

Shopkeepers would do well to note an addi-
tional part of the judgment in this case, to, the
,effect that the ozoner of the shop is criminally
hiable for. any unlawful act done therein, in his
,absence, by his clerk or assistant; as, for in-
stance, in this case, for the sale of liquor with-
-out license by a female attendant. But it
migbt be otberwise if it appeared that the act
-of sale was an isolated one, wholly unautbor-
ized by him, and out of the ordinary course
of bis business.

The informer is a conipetent witness in
cases arising under 32 Vic. ch. 82 of the 0n-
tario Statutes.

LI'ABILITY FOR ACCIDENTS.
We have read with much interest a pamphlet

sent to us some tume since on "'The Evils Of
the Unlimited. Liability of Masters and Rail-
way Companies for Accidents arising from

1the negligence of Servants, especially siîlce
Lord Campbelr7s Act." The paper is written
'ly Joseph 'Brown, Esq., Q. C., and was resd
before the Social Scéience Association.

The view most favorable to masters and
railway compalaies is advocated ver1 stronglY
and very ably, but we cannot but feel that the
zeal of the writer in the cause be upbolds bas
led hlmn into enunciating some opinions wbich
can scarcely be sustàined.

One evil that he coinl)lains of is-"t the great
number of sucb actions and the length of
time .which the .trial of them Occupies, to the
hindrance and delay Of commercial and other
important business"~-is certainly not felt in
this country as such a hardship as requires
any serions consideration.

There is however, much truth in the follow-
ing remarks:

"lThe great evils, bowever, which I bave men-
tloued, serions as tbey are, are not those to
which I have undertaken to cali the attention of
the Society. The great and crying evil belong-
ing to the class of actions in question is this-
tbat the penalty of the act of negligence, even
wben it ia proved ever s0 clearly, almost always
falis on one who is perfectly innocent of my
blame. A servant carelessly drives a cart over
the plaintiff and breaks his leg; but tbe servant
can't pay anything-bis master can-therefore
the law rnakes the master pay the damages. 0f
Course the servant in ninety-nine cases out of a
bundred is wbolly unable to repay bis master.
The resuit is that the master is punished, and
the servant 'wbo did the miscbief goes scot
free."1

But bis language is, it seems to us,* extrav-
agant when be ssys-

"If a tradesman who bas saved £ 10,000 b?
a life of industry and frugality, sets up a
broughaoe, and bis coachman hsppens iu a mo-
ment of carelessness to drive over and kili a
merchant wbo is making £2,000 a-year, the
master May be mulcted of bis whole fortune in
damages, tbough he was entirely blameles."

H1e argues that the rule respondeat 8uperioV
is only applicable with justice where the
servant bas followed bis master's orders in
doing the very act complained of, and that it
ougbt neyer to be applied where the act donc
is beyond or contrary to, orders; and in sup-
port of bis contention be calls in the analogy
of the criminal law, and cites tbe institutes of

Menu, "the oldest systeni of law known to
us," where it is laid down that,-

II'Where a carrnage bas been overturned by
the unskilfulness of the driver, tben, in case o
any burt, the master shahl be fined 200 panas;
that if the driver shal be skilfai but negligeSlt
the driver a*lone shall b. fined, and those in the
carriage shall be fined eaoh 100, if the driver be
clearly nnskilful.' "y*

le continues: "6The rnis which thus approved
itself to the mind of the Indian lawgiver 3,000
years ago, rests upon the immutable distinctiODi
of justice and reason, that in the oe case the
master is to blame, and iu the oCher be is Dot-
He must of necessity employ servants to do Ob
multitude of, tbings wbiý,b he can't do bimselr,
he does h;s best to employ shilful and caref"1

servants ; this is ail be can do, and, whefluV

*"Institntes Of Menu," by Sir W. Jones, p.'18, »0
293, 294, lust edition.
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bas done it, te make him answerable fer an act
et carelessnees et the servant is te charge hlm
,with what he neither committed nor was able te
prevent ov toresee.

-1'Let me guard myseif against misunderstand-
ing, by saying, that I amn net contending for an>'
immunit>' for the ma8ter lu an>' case 'wbere hie
le just>' chargeable with persoual negleet er
blame. For instance, if lie makes regulatieus
calculated ta cause mischiet-if hie knowiugly
provides inaterials improper for the work lu
baud-if he does net exercise due vigilanoe ever
his labouring men, and lu man>' ether cases, hoe
mfight, fairi>' be held hiable as for bis own tault.
What 1 contend against is the law which makes
him suifer where he le blameless, the fauît
lying entirel>' with thse servant--as it cemmoni>'
'dees."'

After arguing ont the position he supports
ut considerable length, Mr. Brown proposes
te carry ont bis views as te the limitation of
the master's liabilit>' in this .way-

"àLet it Le enacted that in no case should a
muater Le respousible lu damages for the negli-
gence et a servant beyond the amount et £200,
or au>' ether fixed sum wbich may Le consiilered
;a sufficient penalty for keeping a servant who
eeommitted an errer. If, hewever, the public
tome ta sec the injustice et puuisbing a master
at al], where lie bas taken due cars to hire an
,experienced servant et geed character, the requl-
site amendment et the law would be effected b>'
enacting as tellowe :-1. That ne action should
Le brought againet the master witbout joining
the servant who did the mischiet as ce-defeud-
ant. 2. That the master sheuld Le entitled te
acquittai ou preof that he teok due cars lu the
'engagement et the servant, and wau personaîlly
fres tram an>' other kind et blame. 3. That
tihe gult>' servant should Le cempelled t. pay a
Part et bis wages weekly tewardu the satisfac-
tien et thse damages, with a summary remedy
te entorce paymeflt. Imprisenmeut migbt Le
jUstl>' added in cases et injur>' te lite or 11mb.

IlI submit that such a lsw would Le far pre-
(crable te that which now subsiste. Te ses the
way in wbich. it eperates îis enougis te extort
tram eue an entor>' against the perversit>' et
tlabkiud, and the imbecilit>' et laws te deal with
it. Becanse men are proue te negligeuce. sud
becanse soliet>' requires some protectioni frem
this prepensit>', the law Las eudeaveured te 51v.
lt b>' alewiug sncb actions as I Lave dcscribed.
What can Le more laudable or politie lu appear-
Suce ? Yet the effect bas been te let lu a flood
Of fraud and perjur>', imposture and injustice-
411ch as excites a Idoubt whether greater miechiet
wenld arise tram abolishing sueh actions slto-

gether. Tee otten the>' exhibit the spectacle of
a court ot law laborieusly doing iniquity in the
Dame aud with the forme ef justice-a scene the
m0st revolting te ever>' right-minded manl."

Thus far the Essayist's remarks are mainly
c0fned to the liability of individuals who are
obliged te emplo>' servants, liethen proceeds
te discuss its connection with the liability of
ralyWay companies for accidents arising frotn
the defauît of those who carry on the business,
and he considers the question in two aspects-
accidents to strangers and to passengers; and
there is undoubtedly a distinction fairly to be
drawn. lie thus speaks of the exceptional,
nature of railway traffie:

IlRaiîway traffic is a business which cannot
be carried on vithent danger nor witbout occa-
oional accidenta; and wben an accident does
o0CU?, the damage arising from it is often se
enoriflus as toi be out of ail proportion to the
paymnert made b>' the injured passengers to the
cempUn>, and not lese out of proportion ta tho
act et delinqueno>' which brought about the acci-
dent. À momentar>' oversight b>' a weary sig-
nalmai Mnay' cause the los. of twenty lives or
damnages to the amont of £50,000. The publie
wl1 have trains running front twent>' to fift>'
miles an hour; the>' will have excursion and
luggage trains; and this canuot Le done without
-serions accidents occasional>' happening. Driv-
ers and sigualmen are eni>o' ertals; the>' will at
tintes be off their guard, or weary, or drowsy,
or negligeut. Probably they are se caretul now
0g the>' are ever likel>' te Le. The systexu of
p00ishing railway companies by enermeuis dam-
sges for accidents arising trom the errons or
peglects cf drivers and other servants bau been
in force a great man>' years, without putting a
stop te accidents. Whatever amount of cars is
exerciaed by railway managers in selecting geod
sud careful servants, the latter are buzt men and
Diot guardian augels without wings, at twe guineas
& week, as the public would have them. la any
in se green as te believe that railway trafflo
can ever Le carried on without serions accidentsa?
Mu well might we expeot te navigato the ocean
in future without shipwreoks. Every man who
embarks in a ship for a distant voyage kBoWs
that he muet risit his life lu s0 deing, aud no does
ever' mn whe gets iute a rsiîway train. The
twe tbings are inseparable ; the pasienger velus-
taril>' enceunters the hasard, vithOut which ho
oan't mlake the jeuruey ; ho becomhî a partuer

in the risk, and muet share the losa wheu it
happens. If a man wsre te go up iu a balleen,
and were te break hi. log in the desceut, man>'
people weuld say, , What else eould ho expeet?'
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The public can't see that this applies te a jour-

ney by railway, and yet our fathers wouid cor-
taiftly have Baia the esme of any man Who got
liurt while travelling forty miles an heur. lé, it
fair, therefore, te put ail the loss on the raiiwY
company wben an accident happons, seeing that
railway travelling cannot b. oarried on without
accidents ? The iaw recogilises thîs in other

cfises. Wbere s ser4ant voluntarily takes eni-
pioymnent under a master wbe carnies on 6

,dangerous trade, sncb as the making of gan-
po'wder or the blasting of alate quarries, tho laW

does net aliow him any remedy against bis ose-
ter for accidente arising frem the nature of tbe
business, even though caused by the negleot of
the other mon employed in it. The reasofl 15

that, by ontering into tbe business ho voluntari-
iy ran the risk incidentai te it."*

The lcarned author thon enlarges upen the
following points: that the damages arising
from railway accidents are eut of ail propor-
tien te the payment received from. the pas-
senger and te the errer committed by the
company's servant: tbat ne influction of dam-l
ages can conipel. or enable directors te, do more
than employ good servants, it cannot preveut
or guard against the errors te which the best
servants are liable; and that the enornicUS
anieunts given by wsy of compensation in
England grcatly encourage attempts at fraud
and imposture on cempanies.

This very able pamphlet concludes by a
suggestion that,-

"6Seme epecial tribunal eugbt te be estab-
lislied for the cegnizance cf ail raiiway accidents
-snacb, for oxample, as existe in the ÂdmirBltY
Court, where the judge is assisted by experlenced
nautical mon as assessors. A court composed cf
one cf the judges, with twe experlenced niedidSi
Mon as asmomors, bsving powers te make privste
exeminations cf the olaimnant, weuid surely be
mucli botter able te detect fraud and imposture
sud te probe suspicious olaimas te the botteM
than a jury. The exporienco which tue7 weuid
acquire in doaling with fictitieus or franule5t
claus would often prevont the court frem beilXg

made the teel cf rogues. Suolh a court niigbt
exorcise with discretion, sud ought te be arsmOd
with inquisitorial powers. 'Whatever edions
ternms may b. applied te snch s tribunal bY
popular outery, *verY iawyer Who has boss in
the secrets cf these cases, knowis by experiescO
that ail the existiDg powers ef courts of lI& are
wbelly inadoquate te ferret eut, expose sud
puniali the infamous cheats whicli are daili

Judgment in Hutchinson v. York~ Railway cosmpa&y
à IEXCh. e43.

practised by frauduient claimants. Wben ens
sees, as in a recent case, a man claiming £2,000,
and recovering a verdict for £5, one ie led te
wish that the courts wouid return to the old
practice of amercing 'pro falso ciamore suo.' I
have reamen to believe, and 1 say it with disgust,

that I have more than once been made the un-
Witting instrument of cheating raiiway compa-
nies; and ne counsel vho bas been concerned
in theae cames is free frcm, the sme npleasant
suspicion.

IlOne and the ,saine tribunal ougbt aise te
hear sud determine ail dlaims arising eut of the

mare accident. This sioe would do somethiug
te moderato the excessive damages often given
by juries, each of whoni only bear one case, sud
are net aliowed te tako notice of the numerous
ether large dlaims behind. It wouid aise dimin-
aimh the expense arising frem se many different

actions.

IlI venture anether suggestion. lu very many
dlaims for porsenal. injuries by accidents, the
amount of damageis cbiefly depende on wbether
the injury wiii be permanent, or whether nature
wiii net remedy it in a few menths. on this

Peint it constantly turne whetber the damages
sheuid be £500 or £2,000. At present the jury
bave te decide it on couficting medical opinions,

before sufficient tume lias elapsod te, test the per-
manence of the injury. The verdict is probably
for the larger sum, and very soon aftor the
plaintiff wiii b. seen about and as weil as if he
had no6ver been hurt. It la astonishing what
miraculous cures are wrought by a verdict for
large damnages 1 I suggest that in ail sucb cases

the court ought te have power te adjourn the
inquiry for a timo in order te test the suppomed
permanence of the injury upen such terme as
Miglit b. just. This miglit sornotinies proveszt

& Company froni being cempelled te pay five
timos the rosi ameunt of damage.'l

BELEOTIONS.

TJNP13NISIIED DEPREDATORS.

"A GUÂRDIÂN ef Two Wards"' compîsinO
te the Timea that there are ne laws, te, prevelit
the " depredatiens" of usurers. IlInstance$
Of strict protection of preperty, some sad, soies
almnost, comicai, occur,"leosrs,"vl
day before our justices." Thrcc weeks' i111

rsnment for steaing an apple;- ditte fe
plucking a sprig Of lavender; twe montlis fef
a leaden paper-weight; six yoars for steali1%
bones from s% dunghuli, and se ferth; wb"l

card-sharpers, skittic.sharpers, and betti%,*
swindiers arewatched aud punished. An
yct there is ne check and ne law for e
Ilgra scbcming deprcdators," the great bai

weait.hy nondescripts, haîf jeweilers, sf
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rnoney-brokers, wbo pursue inexperienced
youths, just setting out in life, with offers of
4tconfidential assistance," entangle them in
their meshes and fatten on the spoil. IlWhy,"
asks the guardian, Ilshould there not be a law
to make ail interest beyond a certain rate icl-
gai and irrecoverable."

The reason is simple enough. Up to a
comparatively recent date there was such a
law, the continuation of a series running back
to the middle ages. It was repealed simply
because it was found te do harin instead of
good. 0f late years judge after judge bas
censured the impolicy of attempting to h'edge
]round the extravagent or improvident with
such paternal restrictions. Equity wilI stili
relieve against transactions whose grosanesa
brings them within the limits of fraud, and as
the guardian is probably aware, bis warda,
while infants, are protected by their own
disability te enter into a binding contract;
beyond this tbe law dees net relieve anyone
from, any bad bargain bie may be foolish
enougb te make with his eyes open. in truth
noe laws can or could give a complete protec-
tion te Young men bent on folly and extrava-
gance (unless tbey could save themn from
themselves), and any attempt te do se bas
Inerely this resuit, that it encourages extrava-
gance by deluding its objecta with tbe idea
that tbey can botb eat their cake and have kt,
And sets the barpies wbo prey on tbem adjuat-
Ing their rates te meet an additional risk.
The guardian cornplains of a "6black gap be-
tween law and justice." In niany directions
there is such a gap, but in this particular
Iflatter the gap complained ef is nothing more
than the mere inevitably interval by wbich in
a sinful world, Illaw" falis short, and must
e'Ver fail short, of natural equity. If my
lieigbbour attacks me at my garden gate
With a big stick, or persista in coming inte
tny garden and tranîpling on xny flower-
bedsi the law givea me a remedy; but there
are a thousand petty discourtesies and an-
noyances at bis command by wbich bie can1liflict upon me an equssi amount of dis-
comfort witbout being amenable te any law;
afld yet, if a patornal legisiature were te
4-ttempt a% appleximation at a complete
protection ef each of us frein the other, the
'Iterference would be tinbearable, and the
refl.nedy far worse thaîî the cvii. The gap
!Poken ef by thse "lG uardian of Two Wards,"
18 one wbich àt is beyond the province ef la'w
tO bridtre over : it is an attribute of law that it
fihal] e'er be bounded by sucis gaps, and this
Particular gap is net hait s0 biack as bie painta
't, H1e wiil de weil, therefore, to lay aside bis
Palette and coloura, and try whether, by sur-
I"Ounding- bis two wards with whoiesome and
1lIaniy influences, he cannot render themn
etltirely superier te the wiles et thse "ldepre-
d8ators"~ of whom hie compiains. By se doing

leWiil afford them a protection better tban al

nie any iaws wbich ever existed.-Solieitora'Ournal and Reporter.

MAGISTRÂTES, M UNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCYS & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

AOSIOMMENqT-..INSOLvENT ACT- OF 1864, site. 8
-0. S. U. C. OR. 26, szc. 18 -A.debtor being

in diffcuities, assigned ail bis property te a
creditor, Who agreed te pay a composition ef 40
cents ini thse dollar witbin a year. This had been
paiti, eXcept te defendant, Who retused te sccept
it, aud issueti execution On an interpicader
between the assignce and defendant te try the
titie te thse goode assigneti, the jury having found
thse transaction bona jide.

-Heldi, amfrming the judgment ef the County
Coure~, that snob assigliment was flot avoided4by
thse Ifl5elvent Act, sec. 8, fnr that statute appl ies
eniy wbe-e prooeedings are taken, and as against
a person elaiming, under it.

.ffeld, aise, tisat the assignaient was net iii-
Tslid isnder Consol. Stat. U. C. eh. 26, sec. 18.
.-Sguire v. Watt, 29 UI. C. Q. B3. 828.

I""OLVaCNCy - CON DITIONAL D)ISCHAEOGE-PRIC-
IFigeNTIAL PATMKP<.-Upon appeal it appeured
that thse assignment .. s made on the lOîh June,
1868; that on the l5tb April previeus, the !insoi-
,vea&s bad paid te their father twe promissory
notes, made by them in Juiy and August, 1867,
at three menths, for $934-. The father in his
examiflatien swore that these notes wete given
by tbe insolvents for their respective private
debta boisa fide due te hum for money lent and
psid, andi for their bo'srd between 1863 and
1866; and that he had ne knewiedge of their
business until thse 27th April, 1868, when he was
asked hY eue et thein for an advance et $2,OOOp
wbiOh he refused, net being satisfied with the
gtstemeDt ef their affairs thon produced to hum.
Ilis statement was confirmeti by the insolvents.
Thse learned county court judge Upon this evi-
dence decideti that thse paysneuts te thse father
were preferential, and ho made the discisarge of
thse ifiSolvents within three years conditional
upoil their payment et the iamount se paiti.
TJpo" appeal :

0614, 1- That the evidence coulti net be as-
5 09 ,ed te be untrue, and that thse paymlents
therefore could net be treateti as preferentitil.
2. That if this were otherwise, thse order could
net lie upheld, for tise statute oniy authorises
conditions within the power ef thse insOivents te
oiply witb -lis re George Il. WaUw - hale
if. Wallie, 29 15. C. Q. B3. 313.

FaNCE VrEag-.DEFgCTsVu AWABP uv-J USTI-
FICiATION UN )ER-PILEADI.ç-The plantiff andi
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defendant, occupyiog adjoiniflg lots, having dis-
puted as to tbe drainage of surface vater,

referred the question to fence viewers, 'who
awarded tbat defendant should open a ditch fi om

the hune fence between himself and defendant,

through the pl.sintiff's farm, of suffloient depth

to carry off the water then in the ditcb opened

by defendant, about twenty rods in lengtb, and

that the plaintiff should mnake and keep open
tbis same portion of ditcb, commencing at the

Uine fence, and of sufficient lengtb, width and

faîl, to carry off the water ; to b. two and a haîf

feet deep at the line fence'; said ditch to be
made hefore tbe lst Octoher, 1865

IIeid, following Muirray v. Dawson, 17 C. P.
588, that the award was bad. for not sufficientlY
defi.uing the point of commencement and course
and position of the ditch.

Semble, however, that it was not bad as dcl-
ded in that case, for oinitting to specify the tinle
within which each party was to performi bis

share of the work, for that the time tueutioned

applied to both.
To an action for trespass on the plaintiff's

land, dtefeudant pleaded justifying under the
award, alleging that the plaintiff paid haif tbe
expense of tbe award ais thereby directed, and

that defeadant, in pursuance of it, baving first
duly notified the plsintiff, entered on the Plain-
tiff's land and opened the ditch there as directed

by the award, doing Do unnecessçiry dnmage:
IJeld, that the plea was liad, as setting up a
right which the award, being invalid, could flot
give ; but that the facts miigbt be found to suP-
port a plea of leave and license.-Daw8on v
Mturray, 29 U. C. Q. B. 464.

SEDUGTION - EviDzENcuc 0f RApKc-DUTlt
JUDGU&-NEW TRIAL RKIPusRDi -leli, followiflg
Walsh v. Nattra.,s, 19 C. P 453, that wbere, in
an action of seduction, the evidence of tbe wit-
ness shews that a rap. was committed upon ber,
it is the duty of the Judge, in the interest Of
public justice, to stop the caste, and not leave it
to the jury, 'witb a direction to find for defendafit,
if in their opinion it was rape ; and this, eveu
,where tbe Judge bimself is flot clear that a rape
bas been committed. But Held, that defendant
canniot set aside the verdict for maisdirection i
this respect, as tbis will only b., dons in the
intere.sts o]' publie justice. -Wiliim, v. Robinson,
20 ki. C. C. P. 255.

SCHOOL IIATics-LEVx UPON NO2N.RRSIDECNT 0F

SCHOOL SECTION -Sýchool trustees, and collectorS
under their warrants, have no power, eitherunder

Con. Stat. U. C. chi. 64, or 23~ Vic. ch. 49, to

jevy on tbe property of a noii-resident of the

school section for rates assessed in respect of
property witbin that section.-The Chie]' Super-
intenderit of Education ini re Chapmact v. Thrasher
et al. 20 U. C. C. P. 259.

CONVICTION BY MAOISTRATE-C. S. C. 011. 93,
SEO. 2 8-INsuFFICîssqY -Held, that a convie-
tion, Purporting to be under Con. Stat. C. ch. 93,
sec, 28, cbarging that defendant, at a tirne and
Place named, wilfu1ll and raaliciously took and
carriecl aw the window sashes out of a build-
ing Owned by one C., against the form of the

Mtatute, &c., without alleging damage to any
Property, real or persoual. nid without flîîding
damage to any amount, was baci, îînd tbe con-
viction was therefore qua.se.-Regina v. Cas-
weli, 20 U. C. C. P. 275.

SIMPLIE OONTRACTS & A.FFÂIRS
0F EVERY DA4Y LIFE.

NOTES 0F N EW DECISI1ONS A ND LliADING;
CASES.

STATUTE 0F FRAUDS - SUFFICIENT NOTE 1-1

WRITING -The owner of land gave paroi autho-
rity to an agent to seli ; the agent accordingly
entered into a paroi contraet for the sale, and
communicated the fitct and the patrticulars of
the contract to bis principal by letter.

IIeld, a sufficient note or memorandum in writ-
ing to satis4fy the Statute of Fraud.i.-,Ifciaa
v. Bentiey, 16 Chan. Rep. 387.

BUILDING SOCIETIK5-POWER TO MAKLE NOTES

-PLgADING.....Declaration on a promissory note
made by defendants, a Building Society, incor-
porated under Con. Stat. U. C. ch, 53 Hetd
good on demurrer; for tbey migbt legally make
notes under certain circumstances. and it wouid
not b. assumed that they liad acted illegally.-
Snarr v. The Torontc Perm'rnent Blilding and

Sain nga, Socidtyi, 29 U. C. . B. 817.

BOUNDARLT LIE-vDEu-lt.bat the
entries in the diary of the surveyor, together
with a small piece of mRp, also produced, suP
posed to be bis (wbich was ail that remained ill
tbe Crown LaMis office sbewing the Hues ifl
questiýon rua). and the trace of a blaze for à
great part of the way, were evidence of the f'act
of the Uines having been run by him in the rian'
ner in wbitb be was directed to rua them by hiO
instructions (whicb were produced), althb) gh
there was no further evideuce upon the grottd
that the original lines bad been run.-Snith l1
Clunas et ai , 20 U. C. C. P. 213.
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PROMISSORY NOTE-STAMPS NOT WHOLLT CAN-

CELLED.-The non-cancellation of Sonie of the
stamps to a promissory note, though the reet
have been cancelled, invalidates the note, and
the plaintiff cannot recover upon it.-Lowe Y.
Hall, 20 U. C. C. P. 244.

BILL 0F EXCHANGE ADDRESSED TO SECRBCTARY

Or Co.-AccEPeANqCg IN NAME 0F CO., AS SECRE-

TAEY-PLEADING.-In an action against de-
fendant, by eudorsee, on thse following bill of
excisange:

$100. MONTREAL, Feb. 19,. 1869.
Two months after date to thse order of mysFlf,

at the .Jacques Cartier Bank, in Montreal, eigist
hundred dollars, value received, and charge
the Sanie to account of

E. E GILBERT.
JAMES GLASS,

Secretary Richrd.zon Gold Mining Co.,
Belleville, Ont.

A~ccep(ed, Thte Richardson Grold i1ining Go., per
JAIES GLAS8, Secretury.

IIeld, on demurrer, not to be thse acceptance of
defenditnt and that he was not personally liable.

~-Roberton Y. Glass, 20 U. C. C. P. 250.

WILLS-NISTAKE IN ECXECUTION-.HIU'BA&ND A&ND

Wipg -A hut,band and wife made wills in each
Other's favor, but by mistake each signed tise wil
Of thse other. After the death of thse isusband an
aet of Assembly was passed, giving tise Register's
Court the apower of a Court of Chancery, and
authorizing it, at the petition of the wife to re-
forni tise paper and admit it to probate on proof
Of thse alleged mistake. On the filing of thse
Petition autisorized, /teld:

1. Thiat the jurisdiction of Chancery would
Onl 7 attncis after probate.

2. That it bas juriscdiction ouly to construe or
?eform an instrument already made; it cannot
execute orie.

S. l'ho will in this ir.stance is a manifest
bsurîlitv, as it purports to give ail thse property

Of thse wife to herself, and thse real and personal
tState of S. A. Alter vegted on bis deatis in hie
heirâs.ttîlw and distributees under thse intes-
tMte acts, and no special legisiation could direct
their rights ; as figtinst thein it was unconstitu-
tional.-In re Estate of Geo. A. Aller. deceàsed,
I1. S. Rep.

CANADA REPORTrS.

DOMINIOiN ARBITRATION.

(lteported by HEXRy 0'BRuEN, Esq., l3crrister-at-Law.)

1I4 T119 MATTER OF THE ARBITRATION BETWEEN
TEE PROVINCES 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC, IN
THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

7&e British North Ami'ica A.ct, 1867- Resigtuttion of one
arbitrito r - Unanimity of arbitrators not iLecesary-
A4rbitr0 , 'On Publie matters-W1rit of prohibition from
Court Of oaa Province.

Held, that as "The ]British North America Act, 1867,"
couters POwers9 to the arbitrators appointed thereunder
of, apublic nature, such powers inay be exercised b>' the
mailOrit.V, and a joint award is therefore unnecussary.

The jurlediction of the courts of one of the litigant Pro-
vinces to interfère to sti>' the proceedings on the arbi-
trtlon, b>' writ of prohibition considered, and hetd that
there j5 'lone.

(Ottawa and Montreal, Februiary-July;
Toronto, Ang., 1870.]

Thse B~ritish Norths America Act, 1867. section
142. en.ncts that -Tse division and adjustruent
of tise debte, credits, liabilities, properties, and
a4sets Of Upper Canada and Lower Canada shali
be referred to tise arbitransent of three arbitra-
tors, one chosen by tise Qovernme,ît of Ontario,
()ne bY the Government of Quebec, aend one by
tise Government of Caniad.s, aend tise selection of
thse arbitrators shehl not bs tu o1-ý unitil tise P>ar-
lia!fl0 flt Of C anada aend tise Legisiatures of Ontario
and Qnlebec have met ; anu tise arbitrator chosen
by tise Government of Canada shahl not be a resi-
dent elîher in Ontario or in Qtiebec."

Under tise provisions of this enactment tise.
fohloW1ng persons wiere appointed arbitrators:
The Hon D. L Macpherson for thse Province of
Otario. Tise Hon C. D. Day for tise Province of

Queh0c. aend thse Ron. J. Hl Gray, a resident of
the Province of New Brunswick, for thse Dominion
of Canada.

Tise arbitrators had seversi meetings, being
sttended l'y Hon. J. H., ('ameron, Q C.. as coun-
sel for tise Province of ntario (aggisted h7 lion.
John Sandfield Macdionald, Q C., Attorney-General
for Ontario, aend lIon E B. Wood. Treasurer of
Ontario). tend by T. Ritolsie, Q C., E,3q-, as c.-nn-
,el for tise Province of Queisec (assistedi hy lion.
Geo. Irvine, Q C., Solicitor Genaeral for Quebec.)

On tise 28th M1iy tise arisitrators met to give a
prolimrins.ry decision to fors a b-isis for tise pre-
piralion of tiseir final awarti. Tise arisitrators
disagreed however as to this isesis, Mr. Macpher-
Son and Col. Gray agreeing, aend Judge Day
dissentiniz.

This preflrninary awardi of the maýjority, tisotgh,
not dtliverej for some tume after tise aboie date,

was fullows -
"Tse Arbitratorg, urioder thse B. N. A. Act,-

1867, isaving cirefully consi lerel the ptateflnents.
mrade. aend tise propositionsq submitted hy and on,.
tise isebaif of tise Provinces of Ontario aend Que.-
bec, and baving iseard counset at Iength there-
upon, do award tend ad'judge as follows:

lst. Tisat tise Iinperial Act or Union, 8rd,
and 4th Victoria, chap. .3-5, did not crestte in fact.
or in 11,w any partnersisip h)etweefl Upper and
Lower Cýiated. nr any sucis relations al; arise.
fro5 a 8tate o? ca.partnersip bet ween iidividti.-
ais.
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2nd. That the Arbitrators have no power or
authority to enter upon any iaquiry into tbe rela-
tive state of the debts and credits of the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada respectivelY,
nt the time of their Union, in 1841, into the Pro-
vince of Canada.

3rd. Tbat the division and adjustment be-
tween Ontario and Quebec of the surplus debt
beyond $62,500,000, for which under the ll2th
section of the"1 B. N. A. Act, 1867,', Ontario and
Qnebec are conjointly liable to Canada, shall be
based upon the origin of tbe severai items of the
debts incurred by the creation of tbe assets
mentioned in the 4th Schedu'.e to that Act, and
shall be apportionttd and borne separately by On-
tarin or Quebec, as the saine may be adjudged
to have originnted for the local ben"fit of eitber;
and where the debt bas been incurred in tbe
icreation of an asset for the common benefit of
botb Provinces, and shall be so adjudged, sucb
dpbt shall be divided and borne eqiially by both.

4th. Tbat where tbe debt uncler consideration
shaîl not corne witbin the purview of the 4tb
Sche.diil,-wlaetber the saine shaîl or sbail tnt
have left an asset,-reference shaîl be bad to its
origin, tinder the saine mIle as in last precediflg
Fection laid down.

5 That tbe assets enumerated in the 4th
Pcbedule of the B. N. A. Act, 186i7, and declared
by the 1l 3th section to be the property of (>nt-irio
ani Quebec conjointly, stall be divided and ad-
justcd, and appropriated or allowed for, upofl
the Fame basis.

6th. That the expenditure made by creatiOfl
(.f each of the gaid assets shail be taken as the
value thereof; and where no asset bas been lett,
the amount paid shahl be taken as the debt ID-
cnrred, the 'arbitrators having no righit to enter
loto or adjudicate upon the policy or advantages
of expenditures or debts incurred by autboritY
of, nnd passed upon by Parliament.

7th. It is therefore ordered, that in accord-
ance with tbe above decision, the counsel for tbe
said Provinces of Ontario and Quebec do proceed
with their respective cases.

Judge Day dissented frm this judgment in
the followiog words:

The undersigued arbitrator dissents fmom the
foregoing decision of the Honourable D.* L.
Macpherson and the Honbnrable J. H Gray. tWrO
of the arbitrators appointed under the B3. N. A
Act, 1867.-

Becanse the sgaid decision purports to be
founiled on propositions wbicb, in the opinion of
the undersigned, are erroneonu .in fact and ini
1gw. aud inconsistent witb tbe jnst rigbts of the
Province of Quebec *

Becanse the relation of the Provinces of IJP-
per and Lower Canada, creatted by the Union of
181, onght tu be regarded as an association in
tl'e nature of a universal partuersbip, and the
rules for the dlivision and atdju.stment of the debts

am ses of Upper and Lower Canada under the
eLthlol'ity Of thie said Act orght to be those which
arovrti sueli nssociations in 8o far as tbey can be
madte to al.pi.y in the present case;

lbeus he state of inlebtedness of each of
the Provinces ()f Upper and Lower Canada at the
timpe of the Union of 1841 on2bIlt to ho taken into
-n-ileration by tle Arbitrgtors, with a view t0
-churge the Provinces of Oiitario ani Quebec res-
.pectively witb the debt due by ca1ch Of the Pro-

vinces of Upper and Lower Canada at that time ;
and the remainder of the surplus debt of the late
Province of Canada ougbt to be equally divided
between the said Provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec ;

Because the assets specified in Schednle No.
4,and ait other assets to be divided under the

authority of the said Act, ought to be divided
equally according to their value;

And thereupon the undersigned presents an
award and judgment based upos his foregoing
Propositions, and upon the reasons assigned in
this printed opinion-in the terms following:-

The arbitrators under the British North
Amnerica Act, 1867, hàving seen and ezamined
the propositions submitted on the part of the
Provincés on. Ontario and Quehec respectively
for the division and adjustment of tbe debts and
assets of Upper Canada and Lower Canadit under
the authority of the said Act, and having heard
counsel for the said Provinces respectively upon
eacb of the said propositions, after due consider-
a.tin thereof, are of opinion that the proposi-
tions 'mubmjîted in behaîf of the Province of
Ontario do ont, nor dues either of them, furnish
any legal or sufficient rule or just basis for such
division and adjustment; and tbey do award and
adjudge that the said division and adjustment
ougbt to be mnade according to the rules which
govern the partition of the debts and property of
associations known as uiiiversal. partnerships in
80 far as sncb mile can be made to apply ; and
tbe arbitrators baving also heard counsel for thie
Provinces of Ontario and Queben respectively
upon the objection made in bebaîf of the former
Province to the 'jarisdiction and authority' of
the arbitrators to inquire into the state of debts
or credits of the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada prior to the Union of 1841, or to deal in
any way with either the debt or credit witli
which either Province came into the Union at
that time, and duly considered the sarne, are of
Opinion that the said objection is unfounded, and
that tbey have autbority, and are bound by the
provisions of the said Act, to inquire into the
state cf the debte and credits of the Provinces
Of Upper Canada and Lower Canada existing at
the time of the Union of 1841, and o to deal
With them as may be necessary for a j ist, lawful
aud complete division and adjustment of the
debta and assets of the said Provinces Anid
thereupon it it; ordered that the counisel for thO
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec do proceed, in
accordance with tbe foregoing judgmcnt to sub-
mnit sncb statements in support of their respec-
tive dlaims as tbey may deem expedient."

The above jutigmnents were by the three arbi-
trators ordered to be entered in tbe minute book,
and to be communicated tu the counsel for the
two Provinces reopectivply.

About tbe ]fltb June the arbitrators severallY
received from tbe governiment of Quebec a min-'
ute of Counicil of that Oovernment. expressiflg
the opinion of the law officers of the Crown of
Quebec, - that it was essential to the validity Of
any decision by the arbitrators, that tbeir judg-
ment shonld be unanimously concurreo in "

The publication of the decision was thereforO
postponed until the action of the arblitratore0
conld be determined on this point at their ne]Lt
Meeting, wbich wris to take place at Montreal ()1
the flrst Tuesdaiy in July, tbough the arbitrttOf
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for Ontario demanded that the ceunsel cf beth
governments Bheuld bave the decision cemmuni-
cated te theni ln obedience te the erder made.

On the first day cf this meeting, in July, at
Montreal, the fcct et the receipt et this commu-
nication frein the govfrnmnt of Quebec vas
annutnced. A demand was then made on behalf
of the governtfent cf Quebec that counsel should
be fortbwith heard on the question cf unauimityl,
and citer denial by the ceunsel fer Ontarie cf
the right et the geverninent ot Quebec te make
any communication te the arbitrators, which vas
net at the saine time made te tbe counset or

goverument et Ontario, and a demand made that
the decision arrived at sheuld bu first declared,
the question vas submitted, end the arbitrators
decided by a majerity that Quebec shoutd bu
heard on the point of nnaniniity.

The question was therefere argued at length
before the arbitralers by

George irvine, Q. C. (Solicitor General fer
Quebec), cnd Ritchie, QGC., for the Province cf
Quebec :

The decisien cf the arbitraters. te be valid,
must be tbe unanimeus judgment cf thc three
arbitraters, ter by the 142ad section et the British
North AmeridaAct three arbitraters are appoint-
ed, and no provision is contained that the award
cf the mitjority shahl be binding, and the aub-
mission being te three, each must join in the
award. Anterior te the Imperial Act tise precise
termes contained in the 142nd section bad been
virtually agreed upon betveeu the Provinceb
(see the 16th Resolution cf the Quehec Conter-
ence, as it pcssed in the Parliament et the late
Province et Canada) ; and the Engliêh law must
interpret tise Imperial statute s0 tar as it cau bu
interpreted : Watson on arbitratien, 61 ; Cald-
vwelI on arbitratietl, 202 ; Paley on agency, 117Î.

The Citnadien Interpretatien Act, vhich pro-
vides that when a power is delegated te three or
more persons, the decisien of the majerity shall
bu valiti, dees net epply te the Imperici Act, but
is confined te the Canadian statutes, and 1,e
auch clause is te bu found iu any Impenial
Mtatute.

J. JJilli1ard Cameron, Q C., and lion. B B.
'Wood (Treasurer cf Ontario), for the Province

of Ontarie, contra :
In caises cf privete arbitretien, uniess there

is a power reserved te the majerity, the averd
Inust be unanimens. That la tise rute cf the
common 1ev, althengh net cf the French lav,
Whicb isakes the arbitraters a Conrt where thse
xnjority mey decide. It is net pretended that
et cemmon law when the subinissien is te thee
arbitrators with ne reservatien et power te
thse mnjority tvo crin execute a velid awerd in
mnatterg et ordinery privete arbitration ; but
such is net the law in matters cf a public nature.
Thse Interpretation Act bas a pevertul beering
Ou the interpretatien et the 142nd clause (sou
the 129tb clause et the British North Amnerica
Act). The Dominion Parliement are given paver'
te deai witis the public debt and property. The
Whole et thse questions betere the arbitrators tin

]respect te that public debt snd preperty miust bu
Considered by the ligbt cf the statutes which
Were passed by tbu Dominion, onu cf which !B
the Interpretatien Act Net oniy theretore are
ail laws let in force, but the question cf the

Public debt and property is to bu lott te arbitra-

tors, who are te decide according to the Inter-
pretation Act.

The clear intention of the Legisiature in hav-
ing three arbitrators vas that the majority
should govern, end this 18 consonant with com-
mon 8ense and every day experience et arbitra.
tiens between private persons, and the Legisia-
tare had the possible difficulties arising frein a
disagreement between the arbitrators for the.
différent Provinces in view when they appointed
tbree arbitraters, one of whorn vas uiiconnected
with. either Province, and vas, in effect, as an
umipire.

Putting the matter upon the strictest basis as

a inatter of private right. the arbitratorg bcd a
rigbt to deal with it according to the Iight cast
uponI it by the etatutes of the country ; but it

is net necessary te deal with it on this narrow
basis, for, independently of snob considerations,
it 18 net a matter cf private interest and private
arbitration, but a matter et publie rights and
reference te public arbitrati on, and theretore the
decisien et the msjority must condluie the miner-
ity. This is adniittedly the execution et a pub-
lic trust; aud is net the exorcise et a power
Within the ordinary meaning et the mIle regîrd-
!ng suhjects et purely private interest: Grindiey
v. Barker, 1 Bos. & Put 2-29; Th!' lini Yv.

RWhiker, 9 B. & C. 618 ; Cortis v. Kent Water
Wforks Co. 7 B. & C. 3 14 ; see aise Ce Litt ,
181 (b) ; P-011. Ab. 829; Caldwell on arbitra-
tien, 2nd Amer. ed. pp. 202. 203 and. 204,
note (1) and cases tbere cited; Paley on Agency,
Srd Amner. ed. pp. 177 and 178. note (g) and the~
cases there cited, particuierly Crolcer v Crane,
21 Wend. 211, 218; Ex parte Rogers. 7 Cowen,
526, 530. and note (a); Wootssoy v. 7'ompkine, 23
Wend, 824 ; Daman v. fnhabiaeUs of Granby, 2
pick. 845.

Sbertiy after the above argument Judge Day

resigned h!8 appointinent. whicb was accepted
bthe governinent cf Quebee. and a 8uper8edeas

«%s issued under the seat et that Province,
disdharging him frein further duties as arbi-
trater.

.On the 2lst Juiy. the day appointe
1 for giving

judgment. It vas objected on behaif of the Pro-
vince et Quebec that ne furtber action ccould be
tsken in the matter ewing te the reîignatien cf
one et the arbitrators, there îlot heilig in tact
the tbree required by tbe Act. Th e cotinsel fer
Qleebee, being overruled ie this, statelj th-tt tbey
wgithidrew frein the arbitration. anul the judgment
et the remaining arbitrators was thon dalivered
by the

l191u J. Hl. Ga&r :-At our last meeting
question was raised by the counsel for Qnebec,
antIer instructions frein their governrneet (a cOpy
cf the Os-der in Council having' be tr*nsinittOd
te each et the arbitrators) which would then
bave been decided but for thse abrupt witbdta al
et Julge Day, aud our subsequent iinm5lîate
adjournment, namely :-'- That it is essentiat, te

thse valîdïty cf any decis.on te be given by the.
arbitraters that tlseir judgmlent sbould be un-

atIliO(usly coucurred in " It reusains for meS

nov te express the deaiuion cf the arbitraters on
that question.

It is te be regretted thtî '~position et this ima-

portant character sheuld ne)t bave baen taken

before it vas kueva that tisere visg a division 0
Opinion betveen the arbitratO)r:3 auj it May vol
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be asmed that it would hardiy have escaped
the attention of 80 accomplished ajurist as Judge
Day, the Arbitrator of Quebea, had he deemed it
tenable, or that he would, under the circumstan-
ces of the decision, have undoubtedly brougbt it
te the notice of his co-arbitrators. The learned
Judge heard the argument, but left with us ne
expression of bis opinion, save that tbe arbitra-
tion was one of a public nature. Tbe views,
therefare, now delivered are those cf the remaini-
ing arbitrators, and consequently of a majority.

In maittters of private reference the law is plain.
that unless the terms of the submission provide
that a majority may rule, ail must agree in the
award, or it would flot be binding. The ixnprac-
tic.ýibi1ity in private affaiirs of working out an ar-
bitration. if unaflimity was essential, led to the
adoption. in almoist ail cases of submission, of
the majority clause, or the alternative provision
of an umpire. Se essential to the successftil
conducting of an arbitration bas this become tbat
in the ordinary ferais cf arbitration bonds, or of
rules of reference, one of these clauses is almost
aiways fonnd inserteil. Without ésuch clause, je
private arbitration it is admitted unanimity is
required.

The point now is-Does the saine rule apply tn
public references or arbitrations ?--to which
elass it is conceded. the present inquiry belongS
-the l4 2nd mection .of the B. N. A. Act, 18611,
under wbiob the arbitration is held, containing
ne sncb clause.

Mr. Irvine, the Solicitor General for Quebec,
bas properly.-parrowed tbe question te this point.

Mr. Ritchie ini bis argument for Qîiebec. cited
Caldwell on Arbitration, p. 102, to prove the
undoubted posiin as te private arbitratin¶s. la
the note to that page by tbe able AmericAn
editor, who repnhlisbed the work in tbe UJnited
States, we find the following remarks :-

Il'There is a wide distinction to be observed be-
tween tbe case of a power conferrel for a pub-
lic purpose and an autbority of a private nature.
-In the latter case, if the authority is conferred
on several persons, it must be jointly exercised,
wbile in the former it may ho exercised by a mea-
jori ty."

Furtber on, at p. 202, ho says rhat referees
appointed under a statuts must aIl meet and hear
the parties, but tbe decision of the majority wilt
be bituding. The correctness of these views is
sustained by the citation of many authorities.

In the case of Oreen v. Miller, 6 Johnson, 38,
as far back as 1810, it is clearly laid down :6Wben an autbority ia confided to several
persons for a private purpos, ail must join in
the act ; affier in mattera of public concern P
Thompqon, J , says: "«A controver8y between
these parties w;îs snbmitted te five arbitrators.
The 8uhmîissqion did flot provide tbat a leasnumber
than the wbole migbt make an award. Ail the
arbitrators met and beard the proofà and allega-
tienq of the parties, but four onîy agresd on the
award; and whetber the award be a binding
award is the que~stion new before the court Ne
case bas been cited by ceunsel wbsre this ques-
tion bas been direotly decided. I amn, bowever,

.eati-fie1i that wben a submission te arbitrators is a
deltegation of poWer for a mnere private purpose,
it is necessary that ail the arbitratorq sbould
cencur in tbe atwîrd unless it is otherwise pro.
vided by the partiesa In matters of public con-

Cern a different rule seems te prevail ; there the
voice Of the majerity shall be given."

Iu the case of Grindley v. Barker, 1 Bos. &Put. 236, Erle, C. J., says:..... It is now pretty
well establisbed that wheu a nuruber of persons
are entrusted with powers net of mere private
confidence, but lu so me respects of a general
nature. and ail of them are regularly assembled,
the însjority will conclude the minority, and tbeir
act wilI be the act of tbe wbole." The saine
principie was recognized by the Court of King'sBench in the case of Thc King v. Beatou, 3 T. R.
592;* see aise Paley on Agency, Srd Arn ed.
PP 177-8, note c, and Broker v. Crane, 21
Wendeîî, 211-18.

5cuI Ex parte Reger8, 7 Cowen, U. S. Rep.56, and note a, pp. 530 & 58.5, the whoie
Position is ably and tborongbly reviewed ; and
in a long note citing the Englisb as well as
the Amerîcan anthorities bearing upon tbe sanie
Peint, the distinction between public and pri-
vate references and the duties and powers re-
Oulting tberefrom are clearly sbown, and thepower of the majority te decide cîearîy estab-
lished Tbe Englisb cases upon the point are
not se direct, but in tbe reasgouing of those which,
have been cited, or can be found, the saine prin-
ciple clearl7 manifesta itself. In the Courts of
tbe United States, decisions are constantly found
bearing upon circumstanceqs imilar te those inour own Dominion. Tbe variel nature of the
business cf tbat country, tlîe different aspects
under wbicb questions arise from their position
as a congregation of States, the daily develop-
ment of new corîflicts of rigbts arising from the
expanding nature of their society, raise ques.
tiens wbicb do net corne up ini Englawl, but the
Solution of which after ahl, in the absence of any
Particular local statutory provisions, is governed
by tbe law cf England. Under tbese circum-
stances Our courts are in the habit of taking
those decisions as guides. These cases tben de-
termine that ini matters cf public arbitrations or
reference, tbough provisions te that effect be net
Specifically made, the decision of a msjority shall
be incident te tbe reference. The 142nd section
cf the British North America Act, 1867, must
corne wfithin, this raie. Were it not se iritended,
the section weuld be superilueus, because any
eue party in a great question of public import-
ance could preveut a decision.

To work eut the reasoning of tbe counsel ofQaebec te its legitimate conclusion wrould place
absolute Power in the bands cf the thirdl or
Do minion arbitrator. I bave supposed thiat on
points in which Ontanie an-1 Qnebec were agreed
it was MY duty at once te assent. and that under
such circurustances, whether 1 diff3red or net,
was cf ne consequence ; but, as tbe powers of
ail tbe arbitrators must be co-eqitai, if unanirnity
is essential, I migbt, by simply dis'ýigreeing, pre-,
vent an award, even wbeu brth Ontario and
Quebea bad agreed upon it. Snob a position !S
untenable.

Mr. àlacphersnn and myseif are therefore of
cf opinion that the decision of a majority must
geveru.

The arb*trator3 then procoele 1 tw hear the
argumnents cf counsel far Ontario on several of
the healts stated in the printel1 case far that
Province, and seme progresi liaving b,!en made
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exercise jure 1 Ul a3ff" &
ion, on the ground that he had beceme a resident
of Ontarlo. ,.!. . 4.1k

Un the lu' Augtnet tue aroîtralbui e
purpose of cunsidering the questions ariging on
the service of the writ of prohibition, and as to
what further action they should take in th a
premnises.

On the 5th Augnet tbey &gain met, and de-
livered the following jndgments as the result of
their deliberations:

Bon D. L MAOPaiIUsoN.-Tbe two arbitrators
now present meet undcr cir'3fmstaticès calling
for the most careful circumepection and thouglit-
fulne8s.

The Province of Quebec is not represented
before them. The counsel for Ontario calse upen
them to proceed witb the evidence and to make
their award.

The retirement of the arbitrator for Quebec,
sanctioned by the Goverument of that province,
Was formally communicated to the arbitrators
when tbey met at Montreal on the 2lst .Iuly last,
by an officiai letter fromn the Premier and Secre-
tary, the Honeurable Mr. Cbauveau, in wbich he
further preferred the extraordinary request that
the remaining arbitrators 1'will be pleased to
Btay furtber proceedimige until sucb tinie as tbey
receive notice as te their intentions fi om the
gevernment of this province,"-the Province of
Quebec.

A reqnest te stay proceedinge until the govern-
Ment of Quebec should determine whetber they
Would appoint another arbitrator was shortly
afterwards made by the counsel for that Province,
and was upen consideration refused by the arbi-
trators ; whereupon the counsel for Quebec de-
clared that that Province would no longer be a
Party te the arbitratien and withdrew.

Furtber, eaeh cf the two arbitraters now pre-
sent was, since the retirement of the arbitratnr
for Qnebec. served. white in the city cf Miontreal,
with a writ issued from the Superior Court of
the Province of Quebe, the purport of wbich is
te prohibit them froni the further exercise of
their fonctins until a new arbitrator should be
named for that Province, or te shew cause te tie
contrary on the lst cf September next.

The axhitrators noticed that neither the letter
cf Mr. Chauveau northe application of the ceunsel
for Quiebec named any time witbin whicb it was
expected sncbh new appeintment wouid be made.

The retirement cf the Quebec arbitrator teck
place, on the 9th Jnly. Mr. Chauveau's letter
is dated on the l9th, and on the 22nd the writ
Was obtained and served. But up tG this moment
thie arbitrators are not informed that any DSW
arbitratar is appointed, nor in tact that it is the
intention cf the government cf Quebeo te Malte
a new appointmetit.

It appelIrs te me, unskilled as I am in legal
technicalities, taking an equitable, cornrnon sense
vie* cIf the question, te be beyend any reasona-
ble doubt that ne provincial tribunal bas, or can

dalimn fny jurisdictien te examine into or decide
anY question referred to arbitratien by the I 42nd
section Of the British North America Act of 1 867,
and it MY be confidentiy asserted that the Im-
pentul Parliament intended the award te be ab-
soluntely final. But other and net unimportant
legai quleltions (even if not really diflicuit) pro-
sent themasîeves which, if însisted on, must bo
detertnined by some competent tribunal.

C'ln fine et the arbitrators who bas undertaken
and entered upon the duties assigned by the
statuts.' and who is under ne mental or pîtysical
disabihity, retire trom or abandon these duties
betore Completion ? This question is net one on
which the other arbitrators can be expectel te
express an opinion.

It i8, however, connected with the periaps,
more strictly legll enqniry: Dees the Act of the
liwperial Parliament authorize the witbdrawal,
or an arbitrator with or witbout the cancnrrence
cf the Party who appointed him ? and doe it
provide for the substitution cf another in bis

place ? Again, are the arbitrators Who (tbeugh

lesPectively appointed by the goverements of the
pomninion and cf the twe Provinces) derive all

their power and authority from tbe lin perial
Statute, amenable te any governtnent or local
tribunal in matters faing strictly within the
900Pe cf their powers and duties.

The statute itself does net in terms conter any
suthority whatever with regard te the reference
onl any tribunal but the arbitrators. Can ibere
then by implication arise a power te delay, which

0uigbt be se exercisel as re defeat tbe object cf
the enactment? The parties interesrel are the
Provinces et Ontario and Qnebec. Can either cf
theni as a matter et legal or moral justice call
opon one of its own courts to interrupt or con-
trol the proceedinga et a juriiiotion created
eor the soie purpose et deciding rights and inter-
este as between tbe two Provinces 1

If so, tbe authority mnuït belong equîlly te the
courts cf either Province. and wbat would be the
elffeet cf a flot impossible conflict betweeu them
in their directions te the arbitrators or ocher-
wise ?

These and perbaps other questions are epened
by the events above stated.

They bave been serions1 >' and dispaSeinateîY
censidered, and net the lies that thoir detenmin-

ation May' involve persensi respenli4bility te anL

eztent which could net be aândWa net anticîpated
When the arbitraters aocepted their appuintment.

I teel, however,' that the first dut>' et the arbi-

tirateru is te make.a juist sward; that they art
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the arbitration was adj-lurned until the next If the government of Quebec bas power tinder

day. Soon after the adjourunent writs of pro- the statute to appoint another arbitrator. and if

hibition against further proceeding in the arbi- it is tb5ir intention to do go, thoer have bad more

tration. is-iued from the Superior Court of the thati reasonable timue for the purpose, since their

Province of Quebea by .Judge Beaudry, 'were acceptance of Judge Day's resignation. It was

served on botb the arbitrators, wbo bowever the indefinite character of the delay asked for,

met pursuant to their adjournment, and then wbicb induced the arbitrators to refuse it. The

further adjonrned to meet in Toronto, in the writ "bich was issued and served almost imme-

Province of Ontario, on the 4th Angust, 187« 0 . diately after thet reftisai je equalîy indefinite

Soon after this last Adjournment a writ of quo and !Ilight tend to create the impression that

toarrante was served on Mir. gray, calling on delay iii completing the award and not to obtain

him to shew cause wby be should not cease to a reasenable time to appoint another arbitrator
! A* ~. 4 o tbn min- W&s the Object reallv desired.
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not responsible for the embarrasarnent vhioh the
present state of things bas given rise te, and
which adds grently to their responsibility wbile
it increases, if possible, their anxiety to do rigbt.

By sirnpiy performing what they believe te be
their dnty, if tbey do anytbing (wbiie impartially
exercising their beet judgment) that may be
lookel upon as prejudicial to the interests of
Quebec in the voiuntary absence of counsel for
that Province, the jiiet responsibility cannot be
churged upon them.

If in proceeding tbey act illegaliy, tbeir avard
wiii flot be hinifing and can do no injury. If it
sbouid be binding the loss oif the judgrnent and
assistance of an arbitrator for the Province of
Quebpc, bc.wever rnuch the remaining arbitrators
may regret it, and especiaiiy that they are de-
prived of the vainable aid of the arbitrator wbO
bas resigned, is flot tbeir fanit. The witndrawal
vas bis act and it bas been deiiberateiy adopted
by bis governrnent, who have taken legal steps
iu one of their own Courts by their Attorney-
General, to stop further proceedings. They have
thus pieced the arbitrators in tbe invidious pos-
tion <if either retracting tbeir refusai te grant
indefinite deiay tu the Province of Quebec, or of
being piuced in confiiet vith one of the highest
tribunais of tbat Province.

As a public functionary in the matter, as vell
as in niy private capacity, I desire to evince in
every proper way rny profound respect for tbe
court vbose process bas been served on tbe
arbitrators But it appears to me they cannot
vitbout a virtuil abdication of tbeir fctins sa
arbitrators accept as a justification for a depar-
turc from tbeir previousiy declared opinion, tbe
preliminary order of prohibition (vhich I venture
to tbink vii l ot be finaliy confirmed) of a tribu-
nal of that Province vbose arbitrator's course
bas unnecessiriy brougbt about this complica-
tioil. I arn of opinion that tbe arbitrators w il
best discharge the trust reposed in tbern by pro-
ceeding witb tbe reference, and making, without
unnecessry deiay. au award whicb shahl divide
and aijust the debte, credits, liabilities, asaets
and properties of Upper and Lover Canada.

As aIready pointed out, if they bave under the
circurnetances no power to inake an award, the
atternpt to make one wiii create no prejudice to
eitber party.

If they bave the power, tbe doty arising undel'
the Statut. froro an acceptance of their appoint-
ment, irnperativeiy requires them, flot by anyr
aot Of theirs to suifer the time occupied and the
cost occasioned by the proceedinge se far taken
to be utteriy wasted, or to 'annecessarily postpone
the renulering of a final award.

The goverurnent of tbe Province of Quebec
and tbe arbitrator appointed by tbem bave had
due notice that the present meeting vouîd be
held for the purpose of proceeding with business,
and that it w nuid be competent for the arbitra-
tors, therefore. ge to preceed in accordance.with
vell estobiisbed rules.

In order. bowever, to remnove &ny possibiîity
of misipprebension or doubt. I think it better,
under the peculiar cirouinstances, that notice
shouid now he given te the Province of quehea
and te .ludge D ty. of the intention, or te ari>i-
trators to proceed in accordance wit h the opinions
just expressed. and that the aibitrators should
adjourn until Wednesday the llth mast., giving

notice to ail parties to tbe reference, that on
that day tbey viii proceed, shouid the goveru-
ment of Quebec not think proper to be repre-
sented or to assigo any new or sufficient reason
for their absence.

Hon. J. H. GRAY-My coileague the arbitrator
for Octario having expreseed a desire to adjourn
for a veek or ten days in order to afford tirne for
a notification to the government of Quebec that
the arbitrators vouid certainiy proceed in ab-
sence of arbitrator or counsci on their part, unles
ut the next meeting they are represented-I shall
Most certainîy concur. I tbink ve should ex-baust every reasonabie effort to induce co-opera-
tiOn in tbi8 mîitter ; but in order te prevent the
delay wbich is now granted being in any vay
attributed to a doubt as te the pover or intention
of the arbitrators to proceed, iL is as well tu
expiain vith distinctness tbe views cf tbe arbi-
trators on tbe anthority or the power cf the
courts cf any of the provinces to prohihit or re-
strain their proceedings. With the bighest re-
SPect for tbe courts cf Quebec, on any matter
ceMing witbin their jurisdiction, it is plain thisarbitration does net. It derives its antbority
from an Imperial act. The governrnent andProvince of Quebec, cf vbich these courts form
a Constituent part, is simply a party to the ar-
bitration. Another province whose courts and
gevernment are entirely independent cf nnd be-
Yond the jurisdiction cf tbe Courts cf Quehea i.
the Other party-wbiie the Dominion governrnent
SiMPly apipoints the third arbitrator by the au-
tbority of the Imperiai act. which constitutes the
tribunal. How is it possible that a subordinate
part cf the two provinces-bec anse the courts
are ouly parts cf the whole machine cf geveru-
ment-cau control the action cf another province
and geveroment and the arbitrater appointed by
a thirci gevernment, in a matter cf submission te
vhich the province, vbose courts assume tbe
autbotity, oniy appoints eue eut cf three co-equal
arbitrators ? How cao the courts cf Quebec
restrain the Province cf Ontarieonr the arbitrator
aPPOInted by the government cf tbat province,
or the arbitrator appointed by the Dominion
gevernment, in a matter in which the whote
proceedings may be carrieci on eutside cf theprovince er the territerai jtiriedictioti te vhich
their process can pessibly run ? If eo, the courts cftbe ether provinces mugt have equal jurisiliction;
and hew absurd wonid it then be for the courts'cf
Ontarie te corne for ward and punish the arbitra-
tors for net preceeding...fer net discharging theduties.Lb.7 had undertaken-punisb A by Qmiebeo
for gcing en-punished by Ontario for flot going
on i Can any construction cf the langungre cf
the Imperial statute sanction such a confict of
jurisdictiont But even if the preceedings vere
beid vithin the limits cf the territorial jurisdic-
tien cf the courts of one cf the provinces, the
subjeot-matter itsif and tbe parties proceeding
therein mity be and are, as regards that suhject-
matter, entireiy exempt frem that jurisdiction.
Apart from the cemrnnsense view cf such a
question, which must strike every man, the courts
cf iaw in Etiglanci have ieft ne doubt upon the
point. The highest authorities, beth in chancerl
and commun law. have decided that even where
proceedlingî in arbitration were carrieci on withiii
the lucaiity over which Lh. courts haci jurisdico
tien, and in which their process had fuit force,
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yet theo courts vould exorcise ne juriediction te
rostrain an arbitrater from making bis award
unles there vas something in the couduct of thse
parties te thse reference which reudored such inter-
feronce necessar>,. The principle beiug. as laidi
down by Kerr on' injolnctions, page 142, that
Ilthere lu ne original jurisdiction cf the court in
the nature cf a writ cf prohibition te rostrain an
arbitrator from preceeding te make an award."
Mr. Carneron cited a great man>, cases in whicb
this position is illustrated and sustained, ameug
others The King v. .Burd e/i et ai., 6 A. & E. p. 619,
Hfarcourt v. Ramsbottom, 1 Jacoba & Walk., C. R.
504; Pope Y. Lord Duneannon, 9 T. R. 177; The
Newry 4- Enniskil/en R. Co., v. The iter R. Co.,
8 D. G. McN. & G. 486. In Pope v. Lord Duncan-
on, vhere the plaintiffs had revoked the autherit>,
cf their arbitrater and notified the defeudaut, sud
the arbitrator refused te sot, and the other arbi-
trators had notwithstauding preoeeded and made
their avard, tbe court refused te restrain the
defeudant fromt acting upon the avard-tho Vice-
Chanceller saying; "1As lu tbis case there i.
nothing whatever te show that the power vhich
the plaintiffs had given te the arbitrator was
revoked upon any just or reasonable greunds, I
amn bound to conclude the revocation vas a van-
ton and capricieus exorcise cf authority upon
their parts, and consequentl>, the ibsction mnuet
bc refused " The resignatien cf Judge Day and
the revecation cf bis autborit>, b>, the Quebec
goverunoent vas ne aet cf Octarie or cf the arbi-
trater appointed b>, the Dominion, and it in there-
fore difficult te ueo why the Province cf Ontario
should be prejueliced by that act; or vhy the
arbitruter appointed by the goverumeut cf On-
tarie, or the arbitrater appeinted by the Do-
minion governmeut, seuld net procoed te dis-
charge their dut>,. lu the case cf Thse King
v. Bardeli, 6 A. & E. 619, during the argu-
ment, Judge Patterson sa>,s: ,lu there an>,
instance in vhich the court has interfered te.
prevont an arbitrator making an award after
revocatien ? The avard oea> be a nullity when
made, but that in a different peint." Platt re-
Plies Ilsearch bas been made for precedeuts, but
nene have been found. Blacktitoue' s common-
taries, vol. 8, edition cf 1862, page 117, says:-
"A prohibition id a writ issuing preperl>, on)>,

ont cf the Court cf Queen's Bench, beiug a pro-
regative eue; but for tbe furtherauce cf juêtice
it may alse nov bo had in some cases eut cf the
Court cf Chancer>,, Cemmon Pleas or Erchequer,
directed te the judge and parties cf a suit lu an>,
inferior court, commandiug theni te ceaie freux
the prosecution thereof, upon a suggestion that
either the cause oniginali>,, or nerne colisteral
Matster arising theroin, dees net beleng te that
.iurisdiction, but te the cognizance cf some other
court." If old Bîsokatoen stili law, sud the
Imperial Act, British North Amerlos Act, 1867,
lu atili in force-no other court but the Arbitra-
tora' Court can have cognizance cf the arbitration.

It lu greatl>, te bu regretted that there vas ne
Counsel, as in the case cf the unanimit>, question,~
te argue the other side; but, as bas been re-

raarked b, îny celleague, that is net eut fanît.
If these legal questions are to b. raised on ei'er>,
Occasion, it vas manifeut>, cf the highest imipor-
tance that Judge Day should, have reznalned, at
bis post. Ho did net resigu-so far as vs knowr
-because ho differed vith bis oolleaglis ini COU'

oluding that the decisiens of the arbitrators need
nlot be unanimeus. Ho assigned noe uch reason
for bis resignatien, and on that qiestion gave no
decliion, and so far as bis colleagues know, ex-
pressed no opinion, although ho vas present at
the argument, and subsequofitl> looked into the
authorities vith hie colleagues. Hie resignation,
as Stated at the time, vas on other grounds; but
Whetber the>, have bis able assistance or not, the
remfaining arbitrators mnuet Preceed vith the
work, sud decide on ail questions as they arise
according to the best of their jndgment.

The meeting thon adjourned tili the l7th in-
stant.

On that day the arbitrators proceoded with
the roforence, ne> person being prosent on the
part Of the Province of Quebea.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMIMON PLEAS.

ReVOTted by 8. J. VAN KouGENqET, EsQ., Barriater-at-Laic,
Beporter to the Couert.)

IN RU BRIDGiT DoNELLY.

Btal1-Convitoe for using blasphaous la"gog-No
'satmient of werds uedj.Tudisdictioib-Evidnce.

.conlvctIin by a magistrate stated that defendant dlii,
on3, &C ,at, &c., being a publie highway, use blasphie-
]nous agge contrary to a certain by-law, which was
P"- 8ed almoat'in the words cf C. S. U. C. cap. 54, sec.
282, IUb-sec. 4, but there was ne atatexient of the vords
used. Held, bad.

S-e>, also), that there vas notbing iu the evidence set eut
below, giving the magistrate jurladiction te act.

(20 U. C. C. P. 165.]

In Michaelmas Terni laut, .IcCarthy obtained
a rule te quash a conviction, a certiorari to bring
op ail papers conuected therewithbhaving been,
provieus>, returned, on the groiind that there
,une noe juriediction, ne offence showu, ne state-
aient cf the words used, &o. &a.

The conviction set eut that Bridget Donolly
did on, &o., at -, being a publie highway
ils the ceunty cf Bimcoe, use blasphemeus Ian-
puage, contrary te a certain by-law cf the cerpo-
ratiofl'cf the ceunI>, cf Sinicoe, passed 18th
Octeber, 1860, entitled, &o., sud adjudging ber
to pay eue dollar, &o., snd coste, te William
.tkiuson, the compîsinaut, $4 20 for bis Cesta,
&o., awarding distress and impriseumeut for ton
daYe lu default.

The 7th clause cf the by-law vas as follevi:
IlIt shall net be lawful for au>, perses te utter
or use an>, profane oath, or au>, ebscene, inde-
cent, blasphemeus or gros3ly insulting language
ln aIl> cf the streets or publie places or bigh va>'s
iwitbin this county."l

This vas passed under sec. 28,2, sub-se0. 4 cf

cap. r34, Con. Stat. U. C., almest ln tue 886me
words.

Harr'jison, Q. C., shewed cause. 9e cited Rer
v. Liston, 6) T. B.. 838, 841 ; Rej.. y-Tu*ticdS of
Cheshsire, 8 A. & E. 898 - Rez 1. ,>.alcd'l of Wes'-
minster, 2 A & E. 241 ; Healrpei' J- Shsaw, 16 U.
Q. B. 104 ; Reg. v. Boltcn I Q. B. 66; 1in re Clarke,
2,Q. B. 619; Reg. y. Justices of Buckigham~shire,
8 Q B. 806; Hopkinh v. M(ayri of Swansea, 4
Ni. &W. 621 ; King v. SPedd, 1 Lord Ray,. Ô88 ;
Davis v. Neat, 6 C. & P. 167 ;Re Perham, à H.
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& N 30; Reg. v. NoU., 4 Q B. 768; Reg. Y.
Scott, 4 B. & S. 868; 29 & 80 Vie. cap. 51), s. 1.

McCarthyj, contra, cited Paley on Convictions,
483; Bailevja Case, 8 E & B. 607; Rex v. Spar-
1ing. 1 Str 497 ; Rex v. Neild, 6 East. 417;- Rex v.
Pappineau, 2 Str. 686; Rex v. Hazeil, 18 East 14 1.

IIAGARTY, C. J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

This conviction, and the papers returned to us
as the faundatian of it, prosent a very singular
instaince of the application of this statute, and
the by-law passed thereunder. The abjections
urged are of the most substantial character.

The first to be considered is the omission of
any state<nent of the vards used to constitute
the offence.

It is said in Paley on Convictions (Iff6), page
210, IlAnother rule in describing the offence i9y
that it is flot bufficient ta state, as the offeoc.e,
that which is ouly the legal resuit of certain
facts; but tbe facea themselves muet be specified,
so that the court may judge whether tbeY
amoun in lav ta the offence," citing Regina Y.
Noit, 4 Q. B. 768, 783. Again : IlIt may.be
collected, as a general rute, that, where an Sct
in describing the offence makes use of general
terms which embrace a variety of circumnstances,
it is flot enough to follow in a conviction the
vards of the statute, but it is necessary to statO
what particular fact prohibited has been coin-
rnKtted."

A case of ReginavY. .Tameg, Cald. 458, is tbere
cited, but I bave not been able ta ses it in the
book cited. Buller, J. : " It is not true that in'
framing a conviction iL is sufficient to follow the
words of the statuts in ail cases. In sanie,
indeed, it may, as where the statute giveg a par-
ticular description of the offence ; but it 19
otberwise where a particular oifence is incloded
udr a general description. Where a partidular
act constitutes the offence, iL mny ho enough to
describe it in the yards of the Legistature ; but
where the Legistature speaks in general tern,
the conviction must state what act in particutar
vas doue hy the party offending ta enable hi'
ta meet the charge."

Sanie of the older cases cited by Psley are
expressly in point. In RexY. Sparling (1 Str.
497) a conviction for profane svearing was
quashed because the oaths vers nlot set out;
"lfor vhat ie a profane oatb or corse is maLter
of lav, and nnght flot ta be teft ta the judgmellt
of the vituess. * * Suppose it was for sedi-
tieus or blasphemous yards, muet flot the yards
theniselves be set ont, be they ever en bad, that
the court may judge whether they are seditious
or blasphemous? "

Regina v. Scott (4 B. & Sm. 868) vas a con-
viction .for Ilpro'anely, oursing one profane
ourse, in these yards (setting them out), twentY
several imes repeated," and he vas fined £2,
apparently 28. for each Oath. The sole questioni
was as ta the right ta include ail the ourses in
ons enivictiOn. Wightmian, j., gays, "6The
corse is set out, which vithout doubt ie pro-
fane." In Lloyd's case, (2 Ea. P. C. 1122) it
vas lield that an indicflifl5ft fgr sending a threa-
tening letter shouldý set eut the letter.

Regina v. Noît (4 Q. B. 768) vas an indict-
ment against a magiptrate ýfor adîninistering
"an oath Louching certain matters and things,
whereof the said J. N. at the tume and on the

occasion last aforesaid, had not nny jurisdiction
or cognizance by any statuts in force, &c. The
atatute 5 & 6 Win. IV. cap. 62, sec. 18, prohibitiq
the adminisîering by any justice of the peace or
other persan, of any oath Iltouching any matter
or thing 'whereof such justice, &c., bath net
jnrisdiction, &c.. by some statute in force at the
Lime bcing." The indictment vas heid bcd.
Lord t)enmau says, IL i quite clear the having
or flot having jurisdiction is matter of law de-
Pending upon facts on which the court is ta fanm
its opinion. The fncts, therefore. shouid be s0
stnted as ta entable the court ta form, its opinion."
Patteson, J. *: "lThere i not anythinîg ta show
'what the maLter ofi the oatb vas. It neyer cau
be a question for a jury whether a particutar
oath vas or vas net within a given jurisdiction."

Assumning.it ta ho generaliy correct ta stae
that it is sufficient in a conviction ta folio w the
yards of the statuts creating the offence, vs have
te see if this conviction eau be supported.

The applicant is convicted for usiog blasphe-
Mous language on a public highway.

The commission of the offence, defined as
"using biasphemous language," is, in the wordis

already quoted, ouly "lthe legal result of certain
fac ts."

When a statuts makes iL penal ta "lcommit
any vilfui and maliciaus mischief," it must ho
impossible, I Lhink, ta uphold a conviction whtich.
merely stated that a man vas convicted or daiug
a certain le wilfut and mndicions mischief," with-
Out a statement of the facts canstituting the
Offence.
It would not suffice ta say that a man commit-

ted chainperty, or maintenance, or seditioci, &c.
In re Perham (6 H. & N 80), the conviction

vas for unlawfully, by threats, endeavouring te
force ane w. J., a workman, ta depart trami bis
hiring. It vas objected tlýat the threats were
flot set out. The conviction was upheld. Chan-
nel,' B. (at p. 82) says, IlThe offence i8 flot the
threat, but the forcing or endeavouring ta force
the Workman ta depart froin bis employment :
the threats are the means by which that 15 doue."
Pollock, C. B. (at p. 84): "4To vhont thte
threats vers addressed, and whether they were
Of a description ta act upon ths mmnd of the
party threatened, 8o as to create the offence
oharged, ja aIl maLter of evideuce."

I think the conviction is bad an its face.
It bas aiso been objected that there val

flothing in the evidence ta give the magistrate
jurisdiction ta act.

The information atatea that B. D. lias beenl
guilty of oirculating (sic) blasphemous and
grosaly iflsulting language lu several public
places and highvays within the tovnship Of
Tecumsehi, by saying and avearing that the said
W. A. defrauded ber, by giving lier twa fiVe-
dollar bisl instead of tva tens.

I think it wag a most absurd act of the magie-
trate te proceed againet tho voman on suob &
charge.

When the camplainant was examined at the
hearing, lie merely sware that Donelly, haviflg
spun some yarn for him, refused ta take sillver
for iL, and ho then gave ber a ton-dollar bilt, n'
took back six at ber requs, and changed a"a-
ther $10, and got amati bills for the sarne.

Another vitss avears ho vas present WVA0
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the above took place, as te the money, but de-
poses nothing as te the woman's lauguage.

The thagistrate writes on the deposition thit
plaintiff aud defendant beiug preseut, the charge
beiug read, and defeudaut asked wbat ",she bmd
to Bay in the matter. the defendant ackinowledged
aud still says plaintiff defrauded ber, sud now lu
open court aud before me, the justice, makes use
of blasphemous and grosely insulting language,
by sayiug tbat both plaintiff aud hie wituese hae
sworn false sud le perjured."

If it were necessary to decide this part of the
case, I sbould say that the papers returued te us
on tbe certiorari di@close ne offence te warrant
tbe conviction. Tbe whole charge ie, in tact,
that she gaid sud swore that Atkinson defrauded
ber by giving ber two five-deliar bille instead et
two tene.

Nothiug whatever appears te show that abe
ewore in any way that can be called a profane
oatb, or that any persoti was present except the
complainnnt. or that the charge of defrauding
ber was made ini any loud or violent manner, &o.

If a person eau be convicted on such teetimeny
as thie, it muet ef course follow that simply te
eay te a perses on a public read that be Iîad
defrauded the speaker in some matter, is per se
an offence under this by-law.
*As te our looking bebiud the conviction, te see

if there were any evidence te warrant it or te
give jurisdiction te the magistrats, I refer te
Itnre Baii'y (3 E. d& B. 618) sud Regina v. Bolten
(1 Q. B. 72). Tbe weight of the evidence je ieft
te tbe magietrate, but if there be ne evideuce
Whatever, it seeme that tbe conviction oannet be
flpheld.

The distinction je clemrly pointed eut by Lord
Campbell in the first cited case.

We canniot refrain from expressiug our regret
that any persou's liberty sheuld have been inter-
fered witb on sncb absurd grounds, or tbat the
administration et justice ebould bc entrusted te
p.ersons who, however pflssibly in other respects
respectable, are capable et iuflictiug such serieus
iujury in the abused name ef tbe law.

Rule abeolute te quasla conviction.

DIVISION COURT.

In the Sizth Division Court ef the Ce. of Norfolk.
IN TRI MATTIR oir ApruÂL Or TRi LoNG Poi»

COMPANY AND TRI TowNSeip oir WALSIGI[A.
.Asmemt-Statuge Labour.

ffImcoe, JUIY 9, 18701

This je an appeal by the Long Point Cern-
Pany front their msesesment for the year 1870,
lupon property owued by tbem ini the Township et
Walsingbam. The Company mppealed front tbe
asessmeut et the Assessors te the Court et Revi-

sien, wbich. upbsld the assesemnent as made by
tIhe asseesors, and thre Company appealed frem
dcojeon et the Court et Revisien te me.

WILSON, C. J.,-Certain technical objeotions
Were taken te thre proceedinge wbicb I overruled
OU the argument,aud I now proceed te eqasider
thre matter upen its menite.

Thre matter et appeal may be ubtati&lll
dilvi,îed jute twe heade:

F'irst :-Over-aeeessment in tIrs value of thre
Property.

"Second:-The liability of the property of the
Company as situated, te be assessed for statute
labour.

As to the firet point, it appears from the evi-
deuce, that the property ef the Company7 wa8
aesessed for $5,200 lu 1868, that being the firet
year ef their ownerslîip ln the following year
it wRs raised to $7,000, when a generýl iticrease
was Muade in the aseeseed value of ail the pro-
perty in the Township. This year ( 1870), it ie
atgain sought te be raised to $8, 500, althougli the
evidence shows that no general increase bas been
made in the assessed value of *the propt2rty inl
the mllcipality, but, if anything, rather a de-
crease. l find that the preperty is kept as a
Sbooting and trapping preserve, where gaine and
fur are protected ; and that it je unreunerative
te the Proprietors in a pecuniary point of view,
and costiug thema more yearly than the revenue
derived- front it. It hae been held that lande
covered with water, are not asseesable at ail,
and if this decision je Sound, then there can be
ne deubt of an over assessment ; but as thie
yjew ef the matter bas not been insisted upon, I
bave flot given it much conaideration. See ITn re
P'axton, 6 L C. G., 12

Froru the evidence of value and other matters
proved I arn satisfied that $7,000 je the full as-
seesable value of the said property, and. I there-
fore reverse the decision of the Court of Revidion
upOfi that point, and decide and direct, that the
gald property shall be asessed for the sum cf
$79000, and ne more, and that the assesement
roII Of the townahip be amended accordingly.

As te the second point I find that the property
of tbe Companiy consiste of an islaîîd compoeed
of land and marehes, the neareet part of which
is three or four miles, and the farthest part
twrentY-five miles from the road division in which
the council bave placed it. 1 find thnt no roptdz
biOiît 0U tbe main land would be of any service,
value or benefit te the property of the Company.
Ic does flot, therefore, osent reasouable or just
that the preperty sbould be laid under a burthen
w«bich will under no circnutances produce a
betiefit to them. And upon- examining the As-
ossmeut Act asd the Municipal Institutions Act,
wbile I flnd that power ie given to municipal
counoils to divide the municipality into road di-
,ieions, I aise find, "1that every resident ebaîl
bave the right to perforai hie whole Statute labor
la the statute labor division in which his residence
Io situate, unlese otherwiee orderid by the mu-
Ilicipal council, (eee Iseo. 88) ; and also "6in ali
caes Where the etatute laber of a non-resident
10 paid ini money, the municipal council shall
order the samne te be expended in the statute
laber division where thre preperty je situate, or
wghere the said statute liber tax is levied -" (Bee
sec. F38). It seeme te me, therefore, that tire
Council, though tbey bave power to regulate and
erake the road divisions, muet erercîse euch
power in a reasonable manner, mnd.tbat it weOuldl
be unusut and absurd te contend. that thOY ha'vc
the power to order a mnan to ceule tweiity6fve
miles te performn bis statuts ?msbor, or that they
can se iake road divisious that property can be
taxedý for roade whioh. cannot by. any pessibility
be ef muy service, value or benefit to the pro-
perty. Such contention is certmilY unreason-
able, and it seema te me totally at variance with
abs @Pirit and intention of the ASeesmeirt Act-
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I therefore reverse the decision of the Court agreement betweeni the parties, flot one arising
of Revision on the second point aiea, and direct by implication of law, and the agreement
that the statute lahor assessed against the lands referredt a o he er.Teoéa
of the said Comnpany be struck out and the As- edtwafotreyas.Tepr-
sessinent Roil of the said Township amended tion, rnoreover, of the subsequent sections is
accordingly. Iiniited to the words in the third section, as

And I direct the respondênts to iiay the costs defining thé agreement intended. The surn-
of this appeal. Mary remedy given by the act, which is of a

CORRESPONDENCE. penai character, is only applicable to cases
coming strictly witbin it. Wè do not think a

Mastr <d srvat-DaeringempoymEt. Magistrate wouid be safe in fining, or impri-

To THE EDrTRos OF THE LOCAL COUZTS GAZETTE. Soning the servant, under the Master and Ser-
GENTLEMEN,-' have a case in hand utider vants Act.-EDs. L. C. G.]

the Master and Servant Act, on whicb I would T H DTR FTELcLCUT Az.E
like your verdict. By kindly giving yotlrToTEETOS0TELCACoa GET.

opinion, you will confer a favor on my brother- G ENTLEMEN, - Wiii you please to throw a
magistrates as well as myself littie iight upon IlFormn 118. Assignmnent to,

A master engages verbaliy a servant for b. endorsed on repievin bond, if required?"
tbree years, as foliows: to pay bim the first This is to be done by the lailiff, and Il in
year say 75c. per day, the second year $1 per jwitness thereto " he "lsets his hand and 8eai

day, and the third year $1.25 per day. Uiider Of Office."
this arrangement the servant coinpleted the 1.Has a Division'Court bailiff a seai of

first two ternis and a portion of the third, but office ?
now refuses to finish the balance of the third 2. If he has not, mu8t the formi be copied
year. Can he be made to do so, seeing that to the letter, as required by the rules fQr guid-
he has aiready wrought a portion of the tiffle? ance of Division Court officers!?
Can I proceed under the Master and Servant 3. The next question, possibly, I have no
Act, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 75, and fine or right to expect an answer to, without sending
imprison the servant for leaving or desertiflg a fee. If the wording of the forai is copied,
bis master ? Is the bai-gain made for the and the seai is not a seat of office, does the'
three different years, at different rates of assignment hold good ?i
wages, three distinct and separate bargail5, I arn yours very truly,
running over.a period of only twelve monthsT.AAGRC.DCPel
each, and therefore, though verbal, stiti bild- Brampton, Aug. 17, 1870.
ing, as each agreement succeeds the other ? [We presume that in wording the formi as it
Your reply, through the columna of the i4W nOw stands, the frarners did so for the purpose
Journal, will oblige, of showing that the assignment was made Vy

Yours truly, M. C. LUT;, J. P- the bailiff in bis officiai capacity only. WO
Gait, Sept. 2, 1870. do flot know any provision requiring a bailiff

[The agreement must be looked upon as to have a seai of office, but we tbil2k that the

on.e agreement for three years, and not three déionoftecusinréeceo MO
distinct bargains. At the end of the first or what simitar matters would go to show that if
seciond year, even though the agreement was the words of tbe attestation clause were used

« ~~~~~~~~~~as inth om twudb rsmdifnWvoid under the statute if the service h'ad srt the orm i ittwould b pr hued bilif nece
continued, a new agreement might have say htth etatahdb bebiifW

arisn byimplcatin oflaw rom he cn- is officiai seai. We tbink, in this view, haduct y mpato of the paries an the ii on.d it would be watt to use the words of the forfi5 t
ductof te prtie, an th hirng wuld and that the assignment, even if tbe bailift

probably be looked upon as a yearly one- usedi an ordinary geai, wouid be sufficient.'
But it does n;t fottow from, this that thesuln- EDs. L. C.G.

invoked in the case put by our correspondent. In a suit for divorce recently tried before
The act speaks of "agreemlents or bai-gains, Judge Patchen, of Detroit, it was decided thit>

verbl o writen" ad sas tat " vebalfarci sbouid be equaily divided between the 90'rverbl o wrtte," nd aystha &t vebalered couple, on the ground that the wonan,
agreement shahl not exceed the terni of onle ber bard work, had don. au mach as the mi'
year," evidently intending tbereby a definite acquire the pr*operty.


